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SU t\11\IARY 

!'his -; tudy \\'~ I S a prciilllin~ll")' cX!J ima ti nn OJ" ihc nc11·iy bunched "h irli: ing cen ter" i ~lc li i llL'S in 
the slum ~1 rc ~1s ni" Dh~1k~1 city hy HRAC's ivlt\ NOSI-Il progr~1 nune. hJllr hinhing CL'lllcrs at 
Kord. Slwbujb~1g , Sh~1 n1p ur and TtHigi h shad Naga r 1\WC included . The study explored the 
l ~lc ilitic s a1·ai l ~ ihl ..: ~md services ullc rcd I(H· dcli1·e ry at the birthing centers. it ~ acceptabili ty h1· 
the l n c ~d pc\lp lc. ;111d ~c r 1 Icc pr01 id..:rs ' knowledge and pcre..:pt1ons oi" thcsl! h1r1hin g centers. 
Stud1 popubt1on consisted oi" pn.:gn ~1111 1\'0illcn ami thei r J':unil y, local leaders ;1nd 13RA( · stall 
11·orking at the centers. Study resu lt s reveakd that til l! conHnunity expects 'doctors' tu he 
pmvidi11g services i11 I(Hmal set ting o i" bi rthing hut. They also expect a compkte he;dth 
pacbgc une-s top service Ji·om birthing centers. Mt>s t oi" till! mothers l!xprl!ssed th;lt ii" hirthi n.!.! 
LCillcl" ;1rrangcd l'ct;ulus l'oxo id (I I' ) vaccination and supporti ve medicines then it could he ~~ 

bellcr option I(H· them. According to them, rc!Crral poi nts were not sullicicntly acti 1·e lo r the 
centers patients. Among stai"J" invo lvl!d in se rvices of the centers, Sltasllt)'ll Sl11:hikrt (SS) were 
11nt motivated enough to work ror the centers and they expressed their di ssati s l'action about 
remuneration, which was round to be the main underlying cause. Urban Birth Attendants 
(U BAs) t:xpressed saml! lee lings about remuneration. From the providers' side POs expressed 
th at they l~1ced proble111s to motivatt: the pregnant mothers l'or registration and rc!Crral cos t. 
One n i" tilt: ct:nters at Tnngi Ershad agar was t'lHmd less needed at that area because or the 
saturated services or Terre dt:s Homes, etherlands (TDH), an on- govcmment organization 
( NGO) rrom Netherlands lor pregnant and lactating mothers. 

Ill 
----------------- - - -----------
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INTRODUCTION 

In l"bn g l~tde s h . nearly ~• qu~trter lli' the total population \i,·es in urban areas. t 1rhan lwusehuld 
ittcome in a puor l~u11il y is higher th~u1 that oi'poor rural f:.Jmilies. But ror \·arious reasons, they 
do not utili ze health l ~tcilities in their areas. Sometimes they cannot utili ze a\·aibhlc health 
l ~ tcilities , especially dming delivery, hec~Ht se or the hi gh cost expected (NIPORT, 2003). 

i\ laternal ~tnd Jteon~ttal !JL·alth pmbkms are \WY pmminent in liti s COilllllllllity. file luw 
birth weight percentlge or Batt gblcsh is about 30-33'% (BBS, 2004). The matern~tl mnrtality 
rate is .'\20 per I 00,000 live births, under-live chi ld mortality 85 per I 000 li ve births and 
neonatal mortality rate 42 per 1000 li ve births (S trcatfidd t'l a/., 2003). Clcncrally it is 
es timated that 74'% or tllatcrnal deaths could be averted if all women had access to health 
i ntervcn tions !'or addressing prq,'ltancy and childb irth complications ( Wagsta ITer rd., 2004 ). 

In response to this situation, BRAC the largest Non-government Organization of the 
country, initiated a new comtmmity-based (MNC H) intervention ca lled "MANOSIII " rnr the 
mhan sl um population or Bangladesh. Th is live-year project will be implemented in six 
divisional cities of Bang l ~t desh and wi ll adapt the Essentia l Health Care (ECH) progamme 
mudd, which includes prevent ive, curative and reproductive health services. Co mmunity 
health workers and birth attendants wi ll be trained to ol''ter antenata l, sa fe dd ivery, postnatal 
and neonatal care. With this vis ion 13R.AC will try to improve the deli ve ry system in slum 
cotllmunities ns ' ell as the knowledge of timmtl am\ inlormal urb:lll It ·al th workers who are 
usually involved in the child delivery and neonatal care. At the same time, an import:mt 
objective of thi s programme is to increase the accessibi li ty of hea lth faciliti es to the poor of the 
urban sl um populati on of 13angbdcsh. 13RAC wi ll also train the community hea lth workers to 
render antenatal and postnata l care tor neonates and ch ild health care tor the under tivc. 

For clean ~111d sail; delivery, a "birthing center"(these were nicknamed "birthing hut" by 
the start) wi ll be established in slum. One cente r wi ll cover 10,000 populations. The main 
objective of these centers is to encourage the poor slum mothers to give birth in a clean and 
s~t l'_· place with trained personnel. In case of complications, mothers wi ll be retl:rrcclto spccitic 
re t -rra l l~tci liti es ncar to the centers lor better management and care. BRAC wi ll emphasize on 
community empowerment and linkage development with local stakeholders to continue hea lth
related activities in urban slum areas. The community health workers wi ll keep track of all 
births, will ort·l:r essentia l newborn care, and manage neonata l complications. In collaboration 
,,·ith UPC I IP ( rban Prinwry I kalth Care Project), community hea lth workers or SK will 
arr~mgc intmunization and vi tamin A capsule linkage. Other than these services, SK wi ll 
monitor growth llf under-fi ve children, campa ign for brcast\l:cding a1 1d Cll111p\cmcntary 
1\:eding. They will al so detect all danger signs 1\>r neonates and empower the contnlllllity with 
knnwlcdgc regarding matcm~tl and child health. Pregnant mothers of tha t ~•rca wi ll be 
registered (l(.lr Vi ll ~tge OrganiYation members the ll:es wi ll be Tk. 200 and !'or I lOll-VO member 
Tic JOO c~tc h ) at the birthing center, i r she agrees to take the se rvices of the center. 
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OB.JECTIVES 

<.ielll:ral Objective was to e.\plore 13R/\l"s urban birth ing hut I~JCilities in slum areas of Dhaka 
city . More special ly, it aimed to explore: 

I . The 1;1cilities ava ilable and services ollercd l(>r child dt:li ve ry at the urban birthi11g hut in 
Dhaka ci ty. 
l'hc acceptability or the birthing center by the local people and the communities· 
perception. 

3. l'he service providers· knowledge and perception about these lac ilit ies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

STlJOY AREA 

The lirst lo ur birthing centers were launched in l(lur-slum areas of Dhaka city: 

• Shobujhag 
t ~ rs had I agar, i'ongi 

• Korail , Mohakhali 
• Namashampur, Shnmpur 

STlJOY PERIOD 

The lield activities were completed during mid October to November 2006. 

STUDY SAMPLE 

This study included all pregnant mothers and their l ~1mili es, local leaders. and BR/\C starr 
re lated to each birthing center. From each center one programme organizer (PO). one ,)'/w.l'lhyu 
S/u:hika (SS). one Slwsthyu f.:ormi (SK) and one urban birth attendant (UBA) were increased. 
From each birthing center service providers who were directly involved in the birthing center's 
<.e1-vices were se lected t()r interview. One mother who was registered or gave birth at the cen ter. 
one mother who was de-motivated i'i.J r the delivery a11d did not regi ster at the center. and their 
mothers or mothers-in-law from each co1nnH1nity o f birthing center were interviewed. 

OBSERVATION AND CIIECKLIST 

!\checkli st was prepared to assess the physica l 1;1cilitics and serv ices o iTcred <1l the centers. To 
c >vcr the lirst objective, each birthing center was observed to make a list or the logistic 
supplies ami internal environment. Number of regi stered deliveries II"Cre noted !'rom each 
centers reg ister and crosschecked w ith the urban birth attendants (lJI3/\s) . 
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()l 1 
.. \UT.\TI\'J<: I~TER\ ' II<: Ws 

ln-ckpth inll'rvie11·s ll"en: llll \ krt~lken 11·ith the key intonnants. The tnpics covered l(>r the 
SCCclnd tlhiCCt il·e \\"LTC kllllll'blgc, ~l CCeptabiJity, CaUSe of non-emn llment , :111d C\l lll llllln ity 
e.\jlL'CUticH!S. l{q;islc'red allll noll -registered p rcgn~mt 11·nmen ~ 111d their lllllthers. ~1nd 

Clllllnlllllit y k· ~1ders ll'e re interviewed. 

t"ll cm·LT the third ubjcctivc, the topics clllwcd 11·crl.! knowblgl.! g~1thcrcd fro m trai11in g, 
responsibilities o l' the SLTI"icc providers, barri ers to di scharging the responsibilities ~! ! HI 

cnnnnunity cxpect~Jtin!I 'i. 

Table I. Nnmhcr of interviews by renters 

Na me of the birthin1;2 centers 
lndi1·idual s Shnbujhag am. siWillfJUr To11 gi l(urail l"u tal 

l:rshad 
N:.1gar 

l'rngranllllC Organi;cr t i'O) 4 
Sh. tslhya Kon 11 i (SK)_ 4 
Sl~t tslhl"ll Shehika (SS) 4 
t lrban birth att endant ( LJ I3A) I 4 
Registered mot hers 2 2 I 2 7 
I on-registe red mothers 2 2 (j 

,'vluthcrs/mot hcrs-i n-law/hu sbands of 2 5 
prcgn;ull women 
Local leaders ----- - ------
1\ llal II 9 1) 1) .18 

('ONSENT 

Verbal consent was obtained from ~!II study participants after explaining tlte;: purpose of the 
study. 

RESULTS 

1\csults arc presented acco rding to the birthing centers for the first objec ti ve. For the second 
~tnd 1hinl objectives, the results arc compiled according to the themes of the interviews: 
ki! UII'icdge, acceptability, and cause of non-registration and community cxpec tutions from 
birthing cente r 1:1cilities. 

Ti fF F:\CILITII<:S :\ VAIL\BLE AND SERVICES OFFERED AT BIJ{TfllN(; 
' TERS 

;\II l ~ tciliti es ~J vailahk ~It the birthing hut we re li sted. The phys ical cnvimnment of the birthing 
L"e lllcrs 11":\S also observed. Table 2 presents the phys ical environments ur tour Celltcrs. T~lblc J 
SIHlii"S the 11UI11bcr of del iveries at the CCII!CrS since opening. 
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Tab le .1. :'\u ntbl'r of n •gistnl'd dl'iiYl'l'il's at the u nt crs 

I laic nt 'llhscn :11 inn l{cgi slcr·cd dclr' cr·ics 
l'rn111 ---,1'-u _ ___ ('_c_rtl_c_r ----'1"-1,-J,-n -c --R-c-ll:--r--'rc-d--.-1',-JI: rl 

Kt>nk 

Sli:rrnpur 

Slillht!Jhag 

l :r,; lt:rd , aga r 

lll07. 111> 27. 11 .W> II 12 2 
lli . I J~. lJ(> 

ill .1) 7 .!J(> 

!J I .I J7 II(> 

~ 7. ll .il(J 

il4 . III .IH> 

27. 110(> 

2 I I 4 
2 () J 

I) 

.\CCEI'T..\BILITY .\i\'D C'Oi\1:\IUNITY I'EHC~: PTrON ,\BOUT BIRTIIJN(; 
< ' !<::\ I"ERS 

17 
oi 
(J 

;'vlotht.:rs. lwsb;1nds and mothers- in-law ol' tht.: pregn:m t women and lot.:al le<tders 11·ere 
inten·iewed to explore their perception <lhnut the birthing hut facilities. 

Knowledge about birthing hut services 

I loth registe red and IJOn-rcgisten.:d mothers were asked about the services of birthing hut. Most 
nf the registered mothers s<tid that they were satistied with the services of SK, SS and the 
se rvices or UBAs during deli very. But when they registered with the center in the early stage 
of their pregnancy, they thought BRAC would provide all the support they would need during 
delivery. When they were asked particularly about the referral system of the birthing center, 
they could not answer clearly. Majo ri ty of the registered mothers were not clear abo ut what 
serv ices they would get i·!·om the center. I lowever it appeared that their husbands knew that 
they had to go to a nearby hospita l. One of the husbands t!·om Kori le sa id," It is better to go to 
BR .t\.(' hirthing center, uthcrwist.: it is risky to handle 11 at home. " Another husband 1i·0111 
Shampur said, "As we don't have any hea lth care tacility in our slum, it is better to go to the 
BRA(' birthin g center lo r delivery." One of the mothers of Shobujbag comp lained about 
perineal tear. She thought that the UBi\ was unsk illed and for that reason the injury occurred. 

Acceptance of the community 

One n1other ll·om Shobujbag cnmplained about the experti se of the UBi\ ol' the birthing hut. 
lkcause of injury during del ivery. she expressed dissati sfaction and complained that she had to 
spend a lot of money to treat that. Most of the registered mothers who ava il ed all facilities !'rom 
the birthing hut ami had norma l de li very were satisfied with the ANC care and time-to-lime 
vis it s of the SK/SS ~It their home. According to them almo t in all cases UBi\ were present 
during their delivery period even at 2 o'clock in the night. One mother l'rom Sha1npur 
mentioned that as there is nobody in her house, lor this reason she has to come here to get snme 
services during the delivery. In the same way, another mother llum Shampur mentioned that as 
there were no other health l ~tc iliti es at that slum, so she dec ided to come to the center I(Jr 
tk li very. 

One ol' the registered mothers mentioned, " [ did not rece ive any services l'ro111 the 
birthing center, because my labor pain started at mid-night and the COilllllUnication l~1c il it i es 

l'ror11 my ho1ne to center is not gnod." One ol' the mothers ur Shohujb~1 g cnmplained about 
1Jcr1neal tear. She thought that the ll 13i\. was unskilled and lor that reason the injt11y occurred. 

Al nHlsl all non-registered mothers met the BRAC SS/SKIPO. They said that SS or SK or 
1'0 sllme times came to their house and told them <lbout phys ica l em;. 

5 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
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( 'a use of rwn-rl'gistration at hirthing hut 

.\lrlHhl ~n.:n · 11011 - r~g i s t ~ r~d tnoth~ r in ~~ ·~ ry c~ tll ~ r said th :.Jt , as th~ r~ 11 ·~re 110 dndur and 
tn~dicttt~ l~tc tliti ~s at birthin g c~tlkrs. 11·hy th~y 11"\lltld spL'tld Tk. JOO l\1 r d~li1 LTV. So11 1 ~ 

tlllllh~rs l"rot n ~ til nf 1h~ c~nt~rs said !hat th~y didn' t ha1 · ~ an y p!Jn lo lk li n .: r !heir child ~t l 

I )il;tb . 

Sot111..: ol" 1h~n 1 ~xp ressed lkttth~y didn't ha1 · ~ ~t ny l'ai th upon Anti Natal Care ( .- \ NC) or 
I" I'. ( )tl~ llHllher l"mn1 Slmhujhag said , 

.. ~~ ~ jf<f i~<f./-kY<t: "i• ;:,J]"f</Tr'T.<f ,_fJ<f:iJ/ 1<11/Ff, .!1 ~ ))<f 'fl fit?:'?{<!> 'f. ~}I r/f , ·· 

( l'h l!se inieclirms are _l'O III' nne llliL' oj'hdier 
i(mu rlon 'l luke il. nolhing ll 'i/1 happen) 

On~ n l' lhc 11011 r~gis tcred lllolll~rs ur L:rsl!ad I 'agar ~xpn:ssed that she has 110 money lor 
r~g i s lr ~llion. but she could understand the necess ity or the antenatal and deli ve ry ca rl.!. She only 
could manage Tk. 15 li.lr one time A Cat the center. 

;\ ccording to the par~nts of non-registered mother the main cause of non-registrati on was 
~~~ · aiLtb il ity of oth~r health t~1cilities. Espec ially at Ershad Nagar, the mothers o f the pregnant 
wome tl mentioned that they themselves were the members of the TDI J and also ava iled the 
1 ~ 1 cil i1ies oi'TD II in prev ious lk li veries. o, they reli ed on their service, which was very helpful 
I(H· them. 

At Shampur, mothers avail erl AN(' car f'rntl 1\lb r· c -Stopes clini•2 bcc,tu;.c it i::. b ·ttc r 
ktt uwn 10 the com munity as it has been there a long time. But they were ready to give birth at 
tiH.:i r 011·n house. Some mothers of the pregnant women who were not registered said, 

.. W[q'?l ~ ~. ~ Jr'<(/V{ 1./t , .. 

( 11 '/wse have nohorlr. those 11'1!1/ llh ere.) 

Moreover, almost every non-registered mother mentioned that there was no doc tor at I hat 
pl ~l Ce, so it W~l S better to go any other place to get se rvices or the doctors. Ma ny pregnant 
IH>men !'ro m ~tlmost all areas, who have been covered by BRAC birthing centers, said that they 
were not at all sa ti s li ed with the se rvices of AI C of 13RAC birthing center. They mentioned 
!hat the import ant cause of thi s dissa ti sfacti on wa that 13RAC was not treati ng the problems 
during pregnancy period and did not di stribute any medicine, even after consulting the problem 
ll'it h the SK. One mother Ji·01n Ershad aga r expressed. 

"CI't'll !lioug/i / .w id uhoullll\ ' .l'l!l'ere ahrlo111inul pain during !INC. Sf\ did nol 
gil '<' lilt' any trmt/1/ clll . . lllustl ll ·cnllo T/)/1. lliel' trmlcrl 111 e mul l gol rdic: 1·ed 

jiwn lhc Jmin . .. 

Sum~ o l'lhe non-registered molhers or Koril slum expressed their shaky conl'idence ~ 1 bou 1 

prm idit1g a nt e nat~tl se tYi ees at hon1c. She mentioned, 

"~1"1 ~ ~ 'ifi"K'f/ <rfi!'~ ~?" 
(!( doctor is good. ll 'i/1 /1('/1·/i c: m ille to lumlc:)) 

Httl Ill olhc r caSL'S at l·:rsh:ld :\agar. the main re:lSO ll o r !Hlll-regislratiott at birthing ceniL'I' 
II :t;, lh~ prcscttL'e or Terre des llotnes. Netherlands (TIJI rr. Thl.!y expressed thetr '>:lt t sl~lclion 

:thout 1he .\ :'\(' and I' NC sen· ic~s ol' TDII. Though Tl111 has Jill birthing center. they k11'c 
IJ :ltllL'd t ll~lll Y ( 1 1~;\ s ol' h shad Nagar who ll'ere providing the !muse-to-house scn ·1ccs. 

(l 
--------------------------
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\hm.:l1\·er. ll)ll h:1s dncturs li.ll· health check-up. they <Ire :tl so gi,·ing 111edici11e :1t ktli" c11:-t 1\H 
hu tlt tile tnniltL' r :llld tile ne\\'burn, :llld li.ll·these re:ISO II S they prekr 1"1111. 

Perceived expedations from the birthing hut senices 

.\ ccun ling to llne oi"tlte community leaders oi"Shampur slulll , the people ul.tlta t p:1rticular slum 
:1 rc IIlli rieur abou t the Sen ·iceS Oi" the birthing hu t. 13ecause or the I leW Setting of the Center the 
pregn:llll mothers o r that area do tllll know about its sen ·ices. She suggested that i 1· the birthing 
cente r c:m 111:1ke some arr:1ngcments of EPI programme or polio ,·accination. then en:rybody 
' 'ill come to tile center :111d by tltatthcy will know about the birthing ce tlh:: r. She also s:nd that 
tl . Il l{:\( · J11'll\·idcd t·egul:tr 'IT ':1cci11<1lions I(Jr pregnant \vumen. then \\'on1en would he 
hene li iL'd , and they thought it would be a complete se rvice. ;\!most a II interviewed mothers 
said th:1t the center should arr:lllge 'IT injection J·i.J r pregnant mothers and regular immunization 
1\n ell i ldren. 

In Shampur slum there was no doctor; if BRJ\C provides a doc tor in the center then it 
\\'lJu ld he ve ry helpful lo r everybody. Some of the mothers ll·01n the study area mentioned that 
they need doctor during ANC. Specia ll y, when they found doctors at other hea lth t~1ciliti es in 
their area \\'ere providi ng ANC services. Mothers from Shobujbag also said if they lound any 
doc tor during ;\ C they could share their problems. Mothers from Ershad Nagar particularly 
mentioned that TD I-1 of their area provided services of doctors and med icine for pregnam;y 
compl ai nt s. They al so mentioned thJt if BRAC needs Tk. 300 fo r registration, then why they 
have to go to other place to r doc tors' se rvices. A mother tl·01n Koril mentioned that the center 
was far from her house and the way was not comfortab le. ror thi s reason, she could not go to 
the center during delivery. She mentioned that if BRAC co11l rl ~e t another cent r :1t the side of 

I c.: '·T s t:tiT quarter ' area that is north western part of the Koril area then that wou ld be nearer to 
them. !\ husbands of a pregnant woman sa id that he would suggest tor going to birthing center 
li.H· deli very. because there was no other place !'or deli ve ry service at Koril slum. He also said 
that a doctor was needed tor comprehensive services during delivery. 

TilE SE RVICE PROVIDERS' KNOWLEDGE AND PERCEPTION ABOUT THEIR 
SERVICI~S 

i\11 in\·olved personnel in birthing hut were interviewed to know about their expe ri ence while 
st:1rting-up the birthing hut in the slum and what could be done for better responses from the 
loca l conm1unity. All POs, SKs, SSs were asked about their level of education, training fo r this 
p:1rticular programme, knowledge about the ir responsibilities related to the se lection of 
pregnancy and all other tasks of the programme. 

I~ NOWLEDGE GATI-If:tu:D FROM TRAINING 

l'rogntnmtc Organizer (1'0) 

One 1'0 was :1ppo in ted lor each birthing center. For thi s study al l the l()l tr I'Os were 
intctYie\\·cd. When they were asked about their trai ning lor thi s proramme, they could ~mswe r 

theoretica ll y everything in a goud manner. But two out or I(Htr I'Os were Ulllll ~HTied , they 
ex pressed that they did not have any experience abo ut norm:tl delivery. Only theoretically they 
c:1n1e to know :1bout it. During MNC H training at ' Radda Barnen ' they did not get any 
practic:tl training or observed any delivery. They sa id on ly instruction and pictorial training 
,,.:1s not su i'licie11t lor underst:mding the whole process . They :tl so met1tioned tk1t to understand 
tile de li\'e ry injuries. practical knowledge was essential. They said that there was no re!'reshL'r 
trai ning ;lrr:lt1ged :tlkr their lirst tr:1ining on MNC II. 13ut they can share their experiences once 
in :1 tlHHltil :11 11R:\( · head oi'lice meeting. 

7 
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Sllllst!Jytl Kormi (SK) 

\\'h~-:11 asked about training rcccivcd. SKs fi·om FrshaJ agar mentinned that the~ should h<1ve 
good knll\\ ledge about the dress ing oi' ·L·aesarian mothers· and ·kar perineum· . She ;li so 
111entioncd that during their training these things \\O.:re not ;1do.:quately di scuss..:d . 

llrhan birth attendant ( lJ BA) 

l 11 ~/\ s '' ere asked \\•h<lt new thing they came to !-,now about delivery t'rom I~R i\C training. 
Pt her than th ..:i r long tim e co nve nti onal prac ti ces. l h~y 111..:nt ioned that t.1ey cot lid umler-; tand 
tho.: 111:c..: s~ it) ui' t\ NC. dangc r oi' scpsis. danger signs etc. l~ut <111 of th..:m dcscribed that during 
thcir pn;v ious practices they usually used saline (Drip) during lengthy iabou r pain . In thosc 
instances they pushed saline to the patient (with the help ol'a doctor). which increase the labour 
pain <lllll mother could give birth oi' her baby in shorter time. A s I!Ri\C gave them instructi on 
lh<tt t hi~ -;a li ne W<1S not :dlowed ·1t he cen ter. ! 113 /\ e:xpressed that if IW:\ C permitkd th,1t 
process they could handle more deliveries at the center. especiall y the prolonged labour cases. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

Programme Organizer (PO) 

POs were asked to descrihe their responsibilities in the MNCH programme. Almost everybody 
could describe their responsibilities for the MNOI programme f ~1irly. Rut when they were 
asked about the referral procedures. they gave very hazy answers. Actually none of· them were 
c lear about the services of the l'ac ilities for the patients reterred from the birthing centers. PO 
!'rom . ilmnpur had no clear idea ahout the reterral tac ilities and their acti v ity for IJRAC 
patients. PO from Ershad Nagar gave the same impre sion. Though everybody knew about the 
11a111e of the rcterral points. they could not describe properly the servi ces and the cost or 
services to the pregnant mothers during motivation. The PO !'rom Koril mentioned that they 
were rejected openly when they reached at the referral hospital (Mowlana Bhashani Hospital). 
l3ut at that time she could not say anything. because she was not cl ea r about the agreement 
between BRAC and Rhashani hospital. 

S/ia.\·t/iya Kormi (SK) 

SKs were comparatively more mot ivated in completing their responsib ilities. Most o f the SKs 
were f ~ 1 ci lit a ting /\NC in their area. and also I(>Lmd out pregnant women. mot ivated them to 
take birthing center's li1cilities during delivery etc. Almost all SKs mentioned that their SSs 
were not motivated enough in doing their works. 1:or thi s reason they had to do every thing 
r:~ J a ted to i\NC. J>NC and delivery related responsibilities . 

.\'/wst!tya Sliebilw ( SS) 

In most instances. the SS were not doing their responsibilities properly. They were not 
stll'lici cntly moti va ted in do ing their duties. 1-:ven when they \~ere as ked about th..:ir 
responsibilities during i\NC ami PNC. they could not mention their responsibilities prop..:rly. 
( >ne SS from Shampur described that her duty was only to make the pregnan t women 
und..:rstaml to come to birthing center f(x delivery. SS had no spec ific idea about their ot her 
responsibilities related to the centers. They also had no idea about the remuneration. \\h ich 
they L'lHIId earn from BR/\ C I(H· each deli ve ry. 1:or thi s rea son they thought it was not a 
producti ve work. moreover they had to spend a lot of time l(n thi s. I'Os menti oned in urban 
slum that there were so 111<111Y options by which SS can earn money. !-:speciall y. if they cou ld 
,inin in a garment li1ctory it was much more rewarding. When SSs were asked why they were 
lc -;s interested in doing their work man~ or th em sa id that during training pcr iml th ey did not 
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h;!l L' ;I ll\' clc;!r Ilk~! ~1hou t the rL' lllllliL'I":lli ull u l' the 11ork. \\'hen the ~ l ~1ccd re~ il i t y they 1 ·e ~ili ;ed 
th :11 it 11 :1s Iilli :111 e ~ 1 sy _juh Ill llloli v:lt e the \\'Oillcn tu go tu tile cente r I(H· ckl ive1·y. 

II' \\'e consilkr the drop ra t..:: or SS, those were not i111·o!l\:d in tl1<.:i r _j ob at Slmhujbag ou t 
ol' 2(J, 7 SS 11 ..:: rc 11·nrk ing li1r tha t :1re:1. ,\t Koril accordin g to 1'0 out ol' 45 SS. on ly 5 were 
dui ng the ir \\"tlrk in the ir :1rca . .- \t 'Sil :llll pur ' :i11nos t :ill SSs 11·cr..:: de-motivated. 1:m 1his reasun 
SJ( he rsL·II' 11·ied to be 1·cry ~1c ti 1 · ..::. 

In L':ll'h h1rt hing cent er on..:: SK ,,.:1s i111·oh-ed lill· t\ NC nutrition li>n llll :111d :ill other 
rel:itcd m>rks . ;-._ los t o l' the SK did \\ll l"k s. which should k1 ve clu11e hy the SS . .- \ ln]()s t 
'l 'eryhody llle lltinllcd til :1t they h:1d tu du ll"ll rks ass ig11 Cd l(> r the SSs, because SS dlles 11ot 

ll"ll rk prnpcrl y l(n birthing centers. 

l lrhan birth attendants (li BA) 

l iB/\s were wel l moti vated in doing thei r responsibi lities in birthing hut. l 113/\ in Shobuj bag 
:1rca menti oned that she learned a lot of things from BR/\C training, espec iall y about the 
handling or labour pain . She mentioned that in their conventional practi ce they genera ll y inl"use 
sa line to increase pain and shorten the period of labour. Almost every UBI\ menti oned that 
although BR /\C did not permit to infuse saline, it was very convenient lor them to manage the 
patients. One lJBA li·om Koril said , 

.. JVe cu11 111/derslulld that some u(the deliverv pui11s \l 'ere 11ot sel'ere. ll'hich could 
he i11creased hy g il'illg them suli11 e, 1111der th e supervisio11 r~/a doc/or. /3ut 1Ve ll'ere 
illstruclerl in our /roining not to gil ·e it. For this reason. IIIU /1\ ' li111es ll'e \1'(/i/ed jiJr 
l.l /w u1 ·s a11d thc11 reti:rrcd ll1e poticnts to otherp!tu.:es.for ll'hich patients spent lot 

o(mone)', ((th ere is !I me.m rian section ... 

PROVIIH~RS ' BARRIERS TO ACCOMPLISH THE RESPONSIBILITIES 

Programme Organizers (PO) 

According to the responses of POs the lnost dil'l icult part or their job was moti va ti on o f the 
pregnant 111o thers or their ramili~.:s I(J r registrati on wi th the birthing ce nters. They described that 
until now the people or their area did not know about the birthing center clearly. So they were 
not interested in doing the registration tor their de li ve ry. In Ershad Nagar thi s problem was 
di ITerent. According to PO of that area almos t everybody was interested in taking pregnancy 
and deli very care from TDH , because of its long-term work as well us low cost and good 
se rvices. While p:.1ying the registration l'ces onl y a few women could give it at a time as 
111ent ioned by the POs li·otn all of the centers. In case of delayed payment many women did not 
pay the rest o r the money al1er the de li ve ry W:ls over. 

Wilen pregnant wo n1e11 \\'L're 1·e ll:rrcd to ul her places, sometimes it was d i l'licu lt to 
convi 11cc them that they have to pay more to manage the emergency. It was a common 
expectation o r e\·ery pregnant \\'Oill :lll 's l ~llllil y that BR /\ . would bear major port ion o r the 
L' .\ pense it' they ha1·e to go to the hospital. 1'0 from Ko ril mentioned that it was so metimes 
di l'licul t to make them understand that BR /\C is en titled to give onl y the transport cos t. 

S!tast!tya 1\.ormi (SK) 

!"he m:lill problem o r the SKs \\ ':lS to deli l'e r their responsibilities in t h ~.: ci rc umst:l ll CCS 1\'h<.: re 
IIi <.: 1mjmi ty of the SSs were dc-moti v:1ti on. The SKs o r :111 the centers mentioned about the 
poor i111eresto l' the SSs in do ing ll'ork lin birthing centers. In a llth ~.: centers on ly :1 -4 SSs were 
dni ng thei r work properl y. 

!) 
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Sl\. s al so s ~ 1i d tkll ~ 1b sence nf ~ ~ dnctur "· ~1 s thL· ir 111~1in prnhlem in I ;1cilit~1tin g .\'-.:(' 
'LTI ICL'S in their ~ 11 \.:a . The cun11nunit y penpk e.\p rL·ssed less re li ~ 1 hi i it y reg~1rdin g the :\:'\( · 
se1YiL'e o f I~R :\C birthing ce 11t cr in the ~ 1bse nL'e of ~~ doL'ior. lhL'Y ~d so ~1dded that pregn ~111t 

1\'tl lllell ge 11 er~ill y did n\Jl " · ~1nt to go lill· IT ttl othe r places. Sumctin1es it hL'L'~Inlc diniculr to 
lll~lk L· thL' I llundnst~n ld that thi s se1YiL'e \\'::IS 11\ll included in birthing L"enter. 

SI<.s al so lll L' IItioncd th:il it hec:1111e d il'li cu lt li1r them to moti,·atc the pregn:ull 1\'0IIlen to 
registe r :It the ce11ter hec:lllse uf the :il)SL'nce of a doctor. SK !'rom the I:rshad Nagar s:1 id that 
she needed 111\ll\~ training abu ut the dress ing nf caesarL·an nmthers. 

S ha.111tya Shehika (SS) 

l'he L'!llllnl\m problem nf the SSs. which emerged was dissati sL1ction abo ut tlh.: ir rcn1uner:lliun. 
l'he 111:1in reason behind l:ick ut' inte res t was that they were working wit hout an y return. !'hey 

did nnt lind :my lllcJning to did ~ill of the 11·o rks lor the birthing cc11ter. S\lllle uf them ,,·:nlted 
to 1\'0I"k, but they conkssed th::Jt their l ~unilics l() rbadc them to accomp lish the responsibilit ies. 
Their I;unily says that it w:1s meaningless to do such a work wi thout any remuneration. One 
fro m Kn ril who was working for more then three years, s::~iclthat earli er they cou ld ea rn money 
hy sell ing medicine in their slums. But now there were so many medici ne stores, that nobody 
was interested in buying medicine li·om them and it decre::~ ses their income. The new SSs from 
Ershad N:1gar and from Slwmpur descri bed that in their area SSs were not mot ivated to do their 
1vork bec::J use they have other options to eam money. One SS from Shampur said that she was 
not cle:u· abou t her responsibilities during training. But after training when she had to visit 
other houses then she I'acccl a huge prob lem because of stree t teasing. As an unmarried girl 
fro m a conserva tive Lunily it was difficult l()r her to do thi s work. 

llrhan hirth attendant (liBA) 

l 113 As also ha ve a common problem rega rding remuneration . Almost all o f them mentioned 
that it was not enough compared to their responsibilities. They also sa id that their inco111c was 
mueh higher when they did not join BRAC birthing center. From each delivery they c:m1ed 
111uch more amount fro m the community. They also mentioned that they have to f~1 ce n~<my 

l ~unil y problems, because of low payment. Because of low salary, alkr 4 months of centers ' 
operati tlll in Ershad Nagar, one UBA resigned atler three months. Another UBI\ from Ershad 
Nagar said tk1t actua ll y they were not clear about the ir services at the center. If she ca me to 
know th:1t she had to spend almost the whole day at the center, she wou ld not have joined thi s 
jnb or p:1 rti cipatcd in the trai ning. llowever, one of the UBI\ fi·om Sh::unpur said that she 
thought it was more presti gious than providing services from door-to-door. Previously she 
1\'CIIt to the pregnant women 's houses lor delive ry, but now they came :~t the center to avai l 
these se rvices, which was more convenient lor her. Almost all UBJ\s fi ·om the entire center 
e.\prcssed that their 1:unily was not at all ha ppy with their job at birthing center. The 111:1in 
rL':Ison oflhis unhappiness was thei r 24 hours duty at the center with a no111inal rcnH1ner:1tinn . 

COMi\II INITY EX PECTATIONS ACCORDING TO TilE PROVIDERS 

In lhL' entire centers the l'Os, SKs. SSs ami l iBJ\s were asked :1bou t what the cn111nll1 11ity 
penp le nl' their :1 rca expect l'nllll th..:: cent..::rs. Almost in every center some of the responses from 
1·:1ri ous providers we re the same. 1\ colnn1on e.\ pectation of the slum comn1unity from the 
L'entcr \\'~I S pro vision nf C\l 111plct ..:: birth care S<.:: rvicc , which WOuld provide a ductor, r l' 
t l'et:IIHIS To\uidl 1'acci11e dming pregnancy, 111edicinL'S :111d pnstna tal Glrc. ,\ cumling to the 
I'() l'rnm 1\shad Nag~u· il' Im AC 1\·ou ld not provide medicine :md doctor's ser\ icc at 11.~ 
birthing L"c nter then it wi ll not he Ctllllp:lrable to the services ofT[)! I at that area . TilL' Sl< . .; or 
the L'L' IIIers described lk1t genera ll y pregn ~111t women came for AN( · with son1c phvs iGd 
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Ullllp l:ti llS ~ 111d th L·y :-;L·ck 111edieine ~ 111d dm:tor's ;llh·ise l(lr th ;Jt. So11h.: timcs it heca11h.: a prnhkm 
Ill 1nake ihc mlllllkrs t ;JJHiih ~ ll it 11·;1s not included in ! ~ It·\( · sen ·ices . 

1'0 ~It 1\.l>ril mentioned th~1l the places 11·hcre peop k li 1·cd in a 1·cry congested 
elll' ln>lllllL' lll , the prcgn;ll ll ll'llnlcn did nul like house-ILl-house ,\ NC care. They prekr a 
SfJeCitlc center l(n :\ :\C. 1'0 l'rom l:rshad N;lgar lllenllOill'd tkll thL: majurity ur the p reg Jl ~ llll 
11·umen and their L11nilies prekrrcd their house I(Jr de lil\~ ry . 

DISCUSSION 

This study n1ade an initial exp loration or th L: birt hing centers newly bunched in li.> ur slums as 
partur the i'v!NCI I progr~lllllllc. Study results concluded that almost all the cOJlllnunity expected 
ductur~ at the li.m nal se ltlllgs or 1he birihlllg centers. !'hey ;dso expected a comprehensive 
se rvice during delivery 11hen they paid the reg i s tr~1lion li.:cs. Second ly, rL:ferra l luL:ilities were 
not sul"llciently rL:sponsive ror patients of the center. /\bout the ·tall, it can be said that the SSs 
~111d U13/\s were not motivated enough lo r their jobs. According to them, inadequate 
reJilUJH.: r;ltion was the main reason for thi s di ssalis l·uc tion. One of the centers was round to be 
unnecessary at that urea, because or the saturated services of a well-estab li shed fi.>rei gn NGO. 

These findin gs are discussed in detail below with programmatic implications. It was 
ltll111d that all the centers except one was convenient ly situated and had unitorm faciliti es. In 
order to increase thL: use safe delivery care services need to be placed withi n a context 
:JC ·cpwblc to l'r ·gn:mt women ;md I heir famili es (11 loom 1999). In otiH.:r centers ~il l other 
1:1c ilities were ~dmos t ali ke. According to the non-registered mothers and their tamilies, these 
centers were not complete service providers, which could manage all types of health faciliti es 
during delivery period. The main cause of non-registration at the centers was financial 
incapaci ty, dissatisfaction with the centers ' services and somet imes, traditional beliefs 
regarding childbirth. Poverty was al so tound to be the main reason to r not receiving any care 
f·(ll' mal L: rnal hea lth problems in prev ious studies (NlPORT 2003). Use of medica l care services 
l(lr child delivery can contribute to safer motherhood. Unlike many other countries, however 
these services arc under-utili zed in Bangladesh (1\kte r, 1994). According to the conm1unity 
peop le matemal and neonatal se rvices at birthing centers may be used if they provide one-stop 
services. This was hi ghlighted in all the interviews by their clemand lor a doctor at the center. 
The programme may think or posting a doctor Oil rotation basis in the slums to attend the 
idcnlilicd high-risk cases at least once in a month. This wi ll mot ivate people more to usc the 
birthing center se rvices. BRAC may rethink to reall ocate these birthing centers from those 
slum· where others already provide good services. 

llcalth sen ·ices should he located as close as poss ible where women li ve , :md services 
should ;dso he responsive to ll'!llllen 's needs. pn;l\:rences and cultural beliel's (1\ktcr, 1<)04). l11 
our Sllidy we I(HJnd thai in Koril slum the di slancc or the birthing center was not equal rrom 
e1·cry co mer or the slum :u1d sometimes the communication was not convcnit.:nt. h1r this 
rt.: ~ 1 so n pregnant 11·onlt.:n could not go <ll the center during their ddivcry. In some cases moth L: rs 
t.:.\p rt.:sst.:d di ssati sf:lction about tht.: postnatal Sl.: J'I'iccs o r the birthing center. In developing 
couJllri es, postpanum death \\'as tht.: 1nost prL: valcnt (C> l 'X>) compared to other periods. The 
lll<li n reasons were postpartum haemorrhage or hypertensive di sorders, but also later on the 
pnst p~1rtu111 perind, due primarily to st.:psis (Sal\.: molherhnod action agenda , 2006). In ou r 
sludy. the 111 <1Jn comp l ~1in of the mothers about the post-partum peri od was about pt.:r int.:uln 
injury. ll'hit.:h was not inl(mncd or diagnost.:d immediately by U13 /\s al'ter deli n.: ry. These 
inc iden ts 111:1 Y ca use lLlSS or reli ability or comlllllnity peop le lmv;mls the birthing centers. The 
I'~ C se n ·ices shou ld he strengthened <It birthing center. I'NC provides opportunity to identify 
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t\1~ ddiv~r\' Ctlnlplicatiuns and Ulllllst.:l motkrs on how to L· ar~ li.1r thctnseh es and their 
IlL' I\ homs ( \!as re~ll < ·tul. 21J0(l ). 

t'tl ensure the .~ak tklil'ery the t:ontext pf slums of Bangladesh. proper trai11ing of l :B,.\s 
Js important. l: BA :1t birthing t:enters attended almost all n..:gistered ddiv.:ri.:s and son1dimes 
the ddi1ery of IHlll-registered lllotlll.:rs. :\!most all thl' l :\3i\s wen: train.:d, exp.:rielll..'L'd and 
"tlllldinH.:s they WL'J\.: I'LTY ll'ell known in the slum community. From BRAC traini11g. l :B,\s 
gath.:r.:d nt.:l\' messages that were not always t\HIIld :u.xcptable to tht.::m. Somctimcs thcy 
pr.:lCJTed to handle thc ddin.:ry in traditional 11ays which were prohibited by their traini11g 
knowledge and restricted ~.·n1 iro11ment uf th.: hirthi11g eeJiters. flut i11 snme insta11ccs they ,,.'-'1\.: 
lillllld not properly motivated hy tht.:ir ktll>Wkdge gatiH.:n.:d li·otn thc training. l'n make clketi\'e 
use tll. human r.:sources, programmc nt.::t:d to impro\'c training in a ~.:ultt : re scnsitive way. be!ler 
pn.:paratinn ti.1r tht.:: train~:rs, providt.: supt.:rvision of the UBAs po~t-training, help I IBAs 
publicize their improl'ed skills and m;civc compensation li.H· th~:ir scrvit.:cs (Kamal. l 998). 

Fxpericn~.:~: shows, however, that the training of birth attendants nc~:ds to bt.: part of a 
broader strategy, including limdioning rcfctnl systems and back-up professional support. 

This study revealed that tlw all tht.: birth attendants including POs, SKs, SSs and Ul3/\s 
were not dear about tht.: services of referral faciliti~:s including cost. 

STUDY FINDINGS 

I . A doctor's scrvict.: at the birthing center was highly needed. 

2. One-stop s~:rvices rt.:quircd during ANC'. during delivery and PNC. 

J. Service providers were not always satisfied with their remuneration to ensure bclter 
SCJ'VJL'eS. 

4. All the providers wert: not aware about all the services of the centers. spe~.:ially the 
services at refcJTal points. 

5. Sometimes selected area for the birthing center was saturated with other health ta~.:ilities. 

6. Financiallinkag~:s to refe1Tal fa~.:ilitics were not established. 

7. Community was not adequately aware of the birthing center facilities or services when 
registered with it. 

12 
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PREI.I:\ll:"i.\I~Y E\PI.OR\TIOi'\ OF BIRTHING lll 'T F.\CILITIES OF 'L\NOSIII 
I'IWCIU.\L\IE 

(Tools for the ln-tiCJllh intcnicns) 

l~npontlcnts: .\I others. hushantls ur uwthcrs-in-law antllucallcatlcrs 

Thc'llh:S 
1\.iHl\1· ledge about scrvi.:cs 

Cause of registration <tnd non
rcgistr<Jtion (Mother) 

l'crcci\'cd expectations from the 
birthing center 

l'ossil~.~~ ~~l~I::S!it~l_:;__ _ _ ···- ______ _ _ _ 
- I low do you know about the birthing center'.' 
- Who told you first about it' 1 

- What do you think about it'.' T.:ll in Jdail. 
- I low do you plan about this delivery'' Why'.' 
- What do you know about 1311 facilities'.' Tell in detail. 
- Wlmt other health litcilities available in your area for mother 

and chi1Jren'1 

- What do you think about 81-1 services? 
- Why it is so ...... .'? 

Will you suggest anybody to go there'/ 
If it were not here which phtcc would you prefer for the 
delivery'! 

- What do you think about delivery care'! 
- Have you ever go for any health c:tre <:enter'' Why'' 

!'ell <Jbout your delivery preparatiOn. Why so .... .' 1 

- Tell about your previous experiences'' 
- Have you ever met with l3RAC service providers'' 
- What do you think about them'' 
- Why do you choose this center for th1s delivery'1 

- What do you know about the 13RAC 131-1 services'! 
- What services have you avail so fi1r'! 
- How do you feel about these'! 
- What else facilities exist at your area for dclivery'1 

.... ------ -------------- ----- _- Why do you think it is needed'! ·------.. - ---- - -- -- -·- -----
Su~gestinns to improve services - What do you think about good services'/ 

- I low do you know about it? 
- Arc there any health facilities that arc giving these services'1 

- How can we make it good for you and your liunily'.' Tell in 
detail. 

- What else C<111 be done by BRAC at your area? 

14 ·-------------- ·--------
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Ht'\JIIlndt·nls: Scnin· pnn ides 1'0. s":. SS and (:IJA 

--- --------------------------- -------r·-~--- ----------~---

KIHl\1 kd',!~ <lhnut th~ ,\1 :\('II : - For how many days you an: involq:d at this .:enter'' 
l'su.:s :111d import:~nce ,,fh1rthing I Where ti·om you took the train111g and how lung'1 

hut I \\'hat new knowkdg..: )'<lll gathered from the training'.' 
' Wh:~t do you think about :1 deli1ery fit~:ility in slum'.' 

\\'hy do ynu think Bll is needed at this slum'.' 
- · - - ------------------ ~---,---,---,-----,-~-:------,--~--~--,.---,--,--------

Knmv kd>,!c )!athcr~d fl·mn \\'h:~t kind of training have you rccci ved and II· om 11 herc'1 

tra1111n)! Who eondm:t the training and how long, was that'' 
!lave you had <~ny other tr<~ining hcforc this training' ' 

- If yes what 11 as that" 
\\'hat extent arc you in contact with those people who tra1ned 

-----~---:---:----:-----r-~Y~_H_I'_! ________________________ _ 
Duties ami responsibilities - Describe your responsibilities at this center. 

Harrier-; to accompli sh 
respunsihi I ities 

( 'ommunity expectations 

- Tell about your experience at slum to accomplish it'' 
T-ell .1boutthc prubkms ti11:cd tl> accomplish your 
responsibilities'' When ami Why'1 

- I! ow did you overcome those'1 

- Why those problems arise? Your opinion ...... .... . . 
- What should be your roll in these regards? 
- What new e<ln be done for these problems'' 

-------------
- For how long you arc living here? 
- How did they accept you while working in the community'! 
- What do you know about the birthing practice of this slum'! 
- What other health f~cilities <Ire available here for delivery'! 
- What do you know about the delivery practice of your slum'! 

Tell in detail. 
- What do you think about the 13irthing hut facility at this slum'! 
- What do you think about the community satist~1ction for this 

service? 

Sug.gestions to improve services - What do you think about good services? 
- How do you know about it'1 

- Arc there any health t~1cilitics that arc giving these services'' 
- flow can you make it god for your <Jrca'1 

- What else can be done by 13RAC at your area'! 

-- ---- ------ ---·- ----- --- ---- ·-
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t( 'hccklist for obscnalion) 

.\ :._n~_•!_L~~~~~IlO~tl.'.!_ _______ ~-,------------~----------·~----·-··----------·----····· 
l · c·nt.:r" s dt stance_ li·om the t~e~crral pout! _(•~!'IJI·ox) 

\~~~-~Ur~t_tl_:~IH'r~~!!:.'2.1.~,~~c~n_.:_r_h._J __ r_c1_·l_'_r __ r•_tl~,l-l<_Ji_n_l_l------------··-------------------l 
Strtl<'litrc of the Cl'lller 

Floor 
Noo( 

W,d I j 
· ·· · --~-----· ·-··--·--····---··-- --·· ··-· .. --·------- _____ ........ _ -·-··-·· ·---·····-··· .. ---·· ----.- ···- ·- ···- --.. ·-··-··-·· .. ..... . 

\\.:tl<.:r -;uurc:c: 
...... - .. ........ _. ________ . ____________ . _ _____ - ---.. -------------------·---

( onditiounr 1 ..:ntilation 

l.tghting .. . ........ .. ·-·--·-·---·-.. !--·--·· --·-··- ---·· 

-~~~~~-·~-· --~-~~~~-~~---------~---------------------------------
lklil·cry nwtcrials and other logistic supports 
£lt her l<'gi stic ~; upports 

···--------------------------- +-- - --------------- -
,\ vailablc medicines 
Other AN C service centers at that slum 

J(J 
..... ---.. ·• · ·-·-··· ·-- -·-·------------------
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